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rtiE r. xi REX' if pabllabed Ovel7
Thuv.day Blaming by S. W. Awrosri` ot Two

I.y .lars.kr annum, Inadvance. ..,-- - • 1ie-.tidverlialtig in all eases exclusive ofsabscrip.
ti,,wi to tbo paper. •:---i-...

SPECIAVICOTIGES Inverted at irtrrusts MSS per
tt-, or first insertion, OW Fits ours per limpfor
abgv,inent iimelons. r, -. . .
Luca!, No:ricEs, game style is reading matter,

r w F.Nrr enrrra a lino. -
miVEICIVII.M.EIiTS aill belt:se:led according to

..,, .0 itAlualugbible of rites.: •
I *. I .4w 1 -.2ra i am Sa 17r.

I ,i.sp:.[ 5.00.1 , a oo 8.00110.001,$ 15
7ltiohom j 200-CUT' 8.00 I 10.00115.00 !MOO
lin,lirA

J l 2.50 1 1.00110.00 13.4 X 20.001 30.00
jaso0

ronmirl 5.06 jif.
i6,0(11 2.0.00 {'30.00 1 40.00 1 55:09 (46A0

ri6 -.00.1 40.00 I-60.00 I 80.00 1 $lOO.l $l5O

.kliainlatrator'a and Executor's Hotket, $2 ; Audi-
Noticen, $2 59 ; Enaineas Cayda, nuehum (per

'sear) f5, additional liner; $1 _
Yearly adverti %eraare entltkail to.4narteriy change*.

Transient adKortisementa mindbe paidfor in mimeos.
Li,ionitions of Asno*ticms ; Comnirmioattena

-4 limited oiindtchlnal Internat, and notices of :Mr-
r and Deaths, exceeding five linen. are charged

Y.S krT.STS ner lino. . ,
ftentrrrilt having a larger circulation than all

th- pa0,144n the countycombined. makes It the best
mediont in Northern 'renneylranla.

ril I SVING of every kind. in Plain and-Psocy
ro',;rl, d-m, withneatnerm and diffrateb. liallang.
Blank?. rile,Pamphlets. Billhesda, Statarsenia.,ko.

carh-ty end style, printed. at the ahorteat
'The lir.ronrrnt Office 4a well supplied with

1, • . r Pri.sseft. a Roca aeenrttncntof new type and,
trling In the Printing line can be executedlu

;, • ma,tartistirt manner and at the lowest rates.
1;, .:N.is INVARIABLY CASH.

BUSINESS CA3DS.
-

-

ct- M. TINGLEY, Licensed Atte- -4
limn', Pa. All calls promptly atfend-,'!

t 1da79.1.810

NIT 'WALLACE KE-EL:E-ti11 •

'torsi% SIGN AND FRFSCO PAINTER,

V -ratita. Sept. 15, IRTG-yr •
. ,

[D -NY, lIIIDDP,LL §A.NDERSON
ltinere and. Slif-ppert of the

ANTIIRACITE COAL,
InAr.l'll • Towanda.

ci.4IIIR & VINCENT/INSURANCE
V;ENVi. —Office formerly,t:imlnA•4l by M u

ond.d(xle suntth ofWiod Home.
=in may10..70

T) FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
I• IM.!...U.Ert. Nn. lea Waablncton Strypt. be.

!.• Lasalle and Wells Rtrords. Chicago, Minot&
plareNaKeil and sold. Investments made

mouryLoanod. W4710,10.
• ---

-rIIAKTNG, PATTERNII rcurixr, ANT 5 EFTING In iR fashionable
. A 4,prt • Iti2oMta in "lNercttra 'New

over Porter k Eirhy's Prng Rtnr*.
MTh. 11. F.. GARVIN'.

'i • ,nn.ln. Pa.. April 13. 16;3:

TAIR WORK OF
5. .m h ax CTIRL.C. BRAIDS,

t.. 1 nnli• in the bent ',tanner nnaintest
•• • rd t,,r, 4s, 'Barber Snap. Trrrn.rnnsonnbll.

I 15,69.

- 1.-INN-I.( )11T) 11110S., Geiu-ra/ Fire
rvr ir,. .1 qPO COVering

11.11-ightning. in Wynmlnp.
.1 •.1!: r' t.

GAYV ntfl.
"May 2.:3/71,

1-(11T7c: 1)17707 L 011 .1:,,S'.11-FT17,
11-, 4,- PA., 1,1-9,partioulpr Att,nttnn to

• 51' .101,. Ti!ro
• .1-!, 1:, c. 3V,11; 11112I,,fl•t1

, - • 1712.1:1,(7).
t rA 17 :k:,NYPACICEIt. ITAS

F. ~ •: `Tc,ty.:o . 11 to .1..1.t,v ("ATLI hIING
• 2 . Work of
' •.n t..t3-1,

12.11 AV()()T,EN 'MILL
A .1

•I ',I 11. to
;I.nt .. 1 . hintly .11 itrand WoolnT,

:4)•11‘111:in.ls at
le; .:1 71\1(111 R 1110 ,Allktri.

PrnilriOnr.

,114 S I.C1 7 S S S

f
GENLIZ AI.

.1' 1:- .1 .N aENCI,
ToWANDN. TN

,11,,11,11113..t0rkr of thr,-•l.•brat. ,l Iron
.• St. 1.1,ikt..

I • Prio• `l-131 of the Worl!t•s Great
;1,1.,n. The .•ItialeAt

rxhiNte..l.
mar:29.'71..1m

'l-1. N" Blt OTHER,
=ME

•

PELTS, CALF-
IMIIIIIMI

0 .. 3: vrii••• Is 1.141 ft all
`,l I I • l• t •

•

•

,) .• T,IPN..,t,',NIIk

1. I7N;01.',1tTGN HAVE
.•..- O&M. in TONVallth,lltltkrthe

• t F. 7sl '•• eQ. -

-

Bills of .E•cchatos, and
. N-w York. l'hiladelpbda., and all

•. 1 of the riefea Kt:ll4V., ea alk,n England, dor-
T„ I„:uumoney:n.oelyedeposits,•.:11,a gl•nOral flu111011,C IMaina.M.

'lra' if Vl', late llrrn of Laporte.
I . oo,„ •r,,,001a..1`a.,,and hisknom lexign 01

Rradronl and adjoining conniipa-
. in the banking bnvinonn for about
•• . • malta thy. 1001.1a darlrableone through

plake Nu.scs.
MI. 1. ' A. G. MASON

‘TEW

3:*

II NI!

"E Vb." G A NDEO W P/1/CES!
1T 11, ,Nr.orrr,clN, PA.

T1;ACT & HOLLON,
inor.weries' and Provisions. Prngii

. Kero.une Oil. Lanips, Chimneys,
. In., !!!!tuds Taint'', Oils. Varnish, Vs ,;;k

eji.ori! sod Sn-uff. Pure Won and
tho 1,.,t finality, for medicinal prirrosl4,

li! i!!!!!!!!, at the 'ref,' lowest prinks.
.-elopounded at all hairs of the:

I Give ,is a call..

h•
N.• •It ,lal ti

TRACY At "111.)1.:LOS
1.1,1 . .1111‘.. 11t69--.Iy.

( !'.I 1.1 VP I'ASiNGE FROM. OR TO
i,.•!:!,.INI),()R•ENCTLAND,

„t. "olCio
oti .

.‘l.l Lnavk Ntar.Linn” of Lir-

.l 1+.1,4.4.5 frbm or -to London.

=8

1.5
I:cland and Scotland pay-

nppfy to Wilbano, k Gniop,

1,, I*. NIA!, )N LanbTg,

t i ()1Z 1,1 N E
V'. 1...,•1ay sailial:zy.- andj

•101, 1311.11t:Ills. z.1,11'ast-ow,•ra.
< - f ,11.• 1,111.. t cc-'

Tr-1.0.-, 314 1111,,1
OEM `II impr,,c-

-c.,,,f,q. andIZIM
MEEOEM

jvj;l ))L

1.1111111111=t11113

I : : : 11: rr. ;:;. sTrEn

111.101.int•
it I rtt, P. r fur-
1, I N141:1;s: o*: i;;;‘)TI.II.T.S.
• t., 31 ntral
1' I. IN'7l

1!,!:-.1;', I.:rs )111,1,

;N.[ A U BUCKWHEAT

MEAL An .P.EED

:.nrl 1,,r CASA

c.l \NTH,

".: qualittty 1.`1.:10 C.ll-litiA
.sgr.. I fr I )1,1 V,,tig...r llr la`

iaken evq:Vll4,.. for

. 5.1'1.1-A"-X.FI,(qUIZING LL

lt9S, P.l

g.re tliat flip ucw

-I:I,OtAtING 11111
111/:1 *lSt 110 ill pre-

0$ line ou s!iort notice.

~':TNI,IN,i.I",-ONEQS THE SAIIE, LAY
TilkT IT IS IZECTIVED

It!'" Ilona. Corp 11044
kr alwayd vu luud and tort Rile at

. .1

NOTft...Tersone livlage Ort the
the ricvr dr*irinst toPstrgnile /311 mill*w • th,:rforryage paid, both way., when they

Irishati arid upward*.
8. .14.17211.

11~ES AND' CRACK ERS.-GRE-
h&jtch How,°magi!. Itatsott,:tetn•

' n ;110 ilillyer, Cake*. Waehit%ton Jutabko 'and
t.,d,'lliscint.and 'Atkin&of Crankera at
• Match 4. . W. A. ROCKVIELIAL

Hotels.

HOARDING.—A: fe .v boarders can
,secure firabclesi rooms with board. by apply-

ing at No.32 Second Saved. F. E. POST.
_. . .

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.
On Main Street, nearthe C,onrt Wane.

C. T. SMITH. Proprietor
ors. 11186.

DINING ROOrMS
IN CONNECTtO"; watt THE SIASERY,

:Sear the......trt MIT*.
We are pr pared to feed the hungryat all times' of

the day sue erening. Dilaters and lee Cream In
their seasons.

:Starch :TO , OvIO. D.*, SCOTT It CO,

EIitWELL HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,
JOHN C. WILSON -

Haring leaned OAR now iTafly to aceotnmo-
Aste-the trlivoling public. • No palnw notexpense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may giro
him a es,IL

SW-North wide of the publir weptare, mat. of "Ater-
enen new block.

R UMMERYLEID CREEK HO-
PETER LAND3fMSER;

ppreltaeed and thoroughly refitted tide old
and wal-Imoirri stand. formerly kept by Actin' Grif-
fis. at the moujh of ittrinmerfteld. Creek. to ready to
giA FL good areommodationr, and satlafactory troatrgent
to all who inny favor him with a call..

' Dee. fi:t, grA--tf. •

HOUSE;_ TOWAI),S,
I=

The Ilor.•es, Ifarne.et. J:c. of guest, of thli4
11,4,e% insured a{, ,ainst ioo by Fire, without any CS.

tr., charge.
A ~111,nor quality of Old E.b tiwh 11 •junt

r

T. R. JORDAN.
T‘e.van,ta, .TAn. Pi'oprirton.

11:11A1)10111) HOTEL,
TOWANI)A, PA

I"irc stilownlicr basing loascil and lately flirt np
tio• abocc Mulch latily kola by hint as a ',aloof' aid.

utruling l uj out south rulr of
nett to,the rystl ,rtuid, is nuuw prep:q.t.( to

I:ty•rat s;is pyyttlyv nOh good accohladation onrest-
t-uttabl- or c,,petout; mill be

rd tttttt.14('• tho)•••• -calling on Ititn. Hia
1, I. withclioicr Ivranyl, of l'iimtlacta,
Liiiinuni, X.

St-tluling -
Tidy tiola. hints 1.1471.*t0l ,:tlay72 Proprictivr.

I.T.LAN.TIC HOUSE,
SECOND STREET,

BETIVI;g".!: B1:11/6F. SINE STIa:ETI
TOWANDA, PA

.The undersigned having flite.l np fhb. hoopoefor
a 11,4,1 and It tanrant, nil , n for business (ay
Ist: 1%471. 'Flo oldie wil tin very neat and cont.

ntoiliont._,booae. S laical J:ntortainmenta. to-
gether with four of t 1 ant Billiard Table% in <lig

se,tion. All are invit•tt to call and riatnine for
ttionva•lves. .- C.~W. ri ,cixwEl

. p1.1911. AfKE... v., m vElz. I a
_ _.

NIIW PLANING MILL!
MATCVING, 11143.1NT1N6, MOULDINOS,

At the old .tatifivif 11. 13. Inghani's„Woolen Factory
and sawmill, in

CKSIrTOWNf rr.tN'A

A HEAVY SIX Huj.l. TLAN,,NO AND HATCHING
51kCIIINE

In cbargn cf au experiPnoul -Weltainc and builder
the public 111.1y expect a

GOOD Jul: EVEILY 113.1E.
From this recent wolarnenient this water power,

work can be done at all aca•una of the year and boon

SA sent tn. Inconnection with tha saw-mill we are
able to furnish bills of &awed lumber to order. -

STEWART BOSWORTH.
Caraptnan, M*

NOTICE, TO C • t,PENTEIIS !

The nudeisignett have made*vraugementa to to.
pure-Cartratees CIIESTB OF TOOLS, covering
them umr.usyss WET NAY es. 1.11 deatring such
insurance are respertfally invited to give eke a call

CAMP 4t, VINCENT.
ban. Insurance Agts., Threads, Pa.

D EII:EMBER THATFOX KER.
AA, CUR are retailing all kinds of Groceries at
irnoleadeprices. The largest stork in town. Goods
Sret dam. Prime low. R. T. TOT.

Sept. 71:70. ' REX= VERGTIR.

4 in,hi s

MI
i? ',

II

AJLAVCOEL.I3, Publisher.

VOLUME XXXII.
-P710123816NAL .

JAMES WOOD, ArroimEr • Awn
CorsazuEß AT LA.W. T01111.11411. Pi.

IiTENRY PEET, ATTORNEY AT
JUL LAW, Towitula., P. Jaw 27, 'M

IATM. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda, Pi., Moe with Malan

Smith, month aide Mercurio Block. , April 14,

aEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
Pine Sam
ILA TOW=app AT

etite P
LIR. Patter

0111CO—COMM
State Of. Kiln and

* 's Drag

NFT.LY, DENTIST. . OF-W. fici, orbr Wickham k Towanda, Pa.
May WI. 10. t-

,- .

-
•

R. IL WESTON, DENTIST.-
•• (Moe In Patton's Block. o, Gore's Dntg and
ChemicalStore. Jan). 'fa

.
P.. WILLISTON.
ATTOBNET ATLAW„TOWLICIDA.

Beath fads of liforear'sNew Block. rip stairs. 4:
Aprll2l,lo—tf.

IT B. McKEA N, ATTORNEY
.1.1.• atm Cotrwszwin AT Law,Towanda, Pa. Par-
tkaLlar stun land to badness In tho Orphans'
Court, - jet,20. '6l.

• ,

w CARNOCIIAN, • ATT()R-
-• KIM AT LAW=airarator for Engl.

ford County),Trap, Pa. loads and=pt.trrunated. 61112.

Tk D. C.' -DaNiTTT, Attorneys-d-
-o Towanda. Pa.. hating fanned a celled-
nerehtp, tender their pretessienal . services to the
public. Special attention erre to EVERY DEPART.
MViTSt the buidneest, at the county wet or else.

JACOB DaRITT.
D.=TM'S DaWITT.

Torrauna, Pa.. Dec. 12.1870.

TOHN N. CALIFF,- ATTORNEY
U ATLAW. Towanda, Pa. Piet&mbar Weston sly ,
enla Orptuoue Court badness. Con fill and
Collection, SrMos to Wood's new Wet; south
of the Virat National Bank. up dabs.

Feb. 1. 1871. *

...
_

H. WARNER, - Physician and
fa surgeon, Leßayavtller ,Braltord CO, Paz All

call" promptlyattended to. Moe first door south
of Leßaystilla House. - . -. .

Sept. 15, 1870.-yr

fI.EOROE. SANDERSON, JR.,
kft• Philadelphia, Attorney ..tit - law. Mice with
Samuel Robb. Esq.. 230 South Fourth atrret. !Mini-
mum in any of the permit ermrts of Philadelphia
promptly andfaithfully attended to. :meld:7l4m-
ilVERTON k ELSBRE.E, AI-rou-
x r . !ores AT Law, Towanda, Pa., having often,
into comrinerabip. offer_ their - profeewlemal service
to the public. Special attention given to btiaine a
in the Orphen'a and Begtater'a Courts. api le 0
E. omarroN. 3n, . It. C. nea.

_ . .

AfF.IRCUR k, DAVIES, ATTn 11-

71. WETS AT LAW. Towanda, Pa. Thenude limed
ha, tug toortehtte4 themselves together In the mrtiee
of Law, offer their proferaional services to tit rotate.
I,INSSI..'S MERCUR. W. T. D'G'IES.
March 9. 19:0.

-••

B. M. PECK'S LAW

Mlill Are( i. oppeFit.4l:e Cnnrt llonvAoti-inda. Pa.
/

' :TI.T. 27.'70. 1 _

-
/ - .. .

A-- .A:' KEENEY, CO,,tINTY.SU-
. • I'EREs.ITENDENT, Towanda. Pa. Ottlcti with
It, ',.1. Pert, scrod Anne below; the Ward. House.
Wilt be at the office Use tact Saturday of each month
and at all other timer when not called away on trnst-
-111-co connected withthe finperitendeney. All letters
should hereafterhe addressed/sicabove. dee.1.70

BEN .. 11 00. D7ir , NI-. D. ,

PUYSICI.VN AND stutoEux,

OIT”r.hi. pintexiiirittal the 111',1140 AVy...
2111.11i1q end Vicinity. tiffh-c .and realtlenco at A..1.
I,l6sfl's. Ang.lo,lo

_TWIN W. MIX, ATTORNEY- AT
Towaudgi,/braqinvd co—Pa.

CIENLICAI., IXSURANCE AGENT
Parttenlarattention paid to Colirctionaand Orphans'

Court business.pftlee—lfercur's 'Sew !Mock, north
aide Public Squat°. ape. 1. 'so,

„/

DUSENBEIIRY, would -

nfmtier that in efnplianre with the r..qnoltt of
hig.Onnmerons friends. be is now prepared to admin.
I.ter Nitreug/Oxlde, or Langldnr. Gm!, for the.-pain-
I of .teah.

linynnalle. ?tiny 3, 11476.-1 y -

rilOC•t011. 0. LEWIS, A GRADE-
ofthe College of ••I'llynteinns and,llturgeonn,"„

New It'rk city, Chien 11i13-1. gives exelnnite attention
to therrarti ,n• of Inn IM,reg.inTl. Mire and renntenee
en tho n:lstorn slope of (travell If ill, adjoining Henry
Hot e'n. tan 11. '07.

TAR. D. I). SMITH, .th'iitoct, has
porehagell iVood'n property. between

.r. roor'm lli. d and the, Elwell Mow!, where he has
hosted hip °thee. Teetlt Vltrnetril wit.bent pain by
n.~e of aq• Towand t. Oct.. 20. 1017(1.—yr.

where

IN
EX!

IN Y.
2.30
2:40
3:00.
2:35
3:45

4:20
Y.

zgliktas.

WM

BEE TABLE OF THE BIILLI-
*A2I k ERIE ItAIIMOAD.—TaItne teed-on
17, Jan. 23, 187L1
CWARD. rzsrnina. nowntwann.

a. ai• P. I. T. M.
a oN) TOWANDA = 12:1 7:10
8:10 BARCLAY JUNCTION 17;10 • 7:00
8:30 ......,MONROE 11:30 6:40
9:05 WILODEN 11:13 6:06
3:35 ....NEW ALBANY:....11:06 5:
9:25 IIILLENII...:.. 10:33 5:
9:50 DIINNORE 10:30 3

1.. U. , h. it. T lif.
R. Y. DMA . •

Genl Passenger A L11311

'MEW ROUTE TO P :
. t EL-

A-N
"IA

NORTH _PENNSYLVANIA P OLD.
shoriait'saL most &root line to hle, Bal-

timore. Waahlnigtrm, and the Smith.
Passengers hy Ude route Ws nnottania k

NewPork Railroad train..passins at 7:11
Aid., make dons connection at hem with

train ofNorth Penns and antra hi
at SA P. 111.. in Bins to take Maid

trains tor the 'oath (*Waif.
matedpasmnairs areegret eaantrala

censeyrisecoo ths rariceis Depots
d i alt 5,6 Ili ath•cdt7..._......

Larre Nardi Panes BeAhead earner Berke
and Masekan stns-t., at V45 A. Yr
miring at Towanda CS, P. wane erenlng.
*arm's Ballads MEP,'" and &ewer bold.pea. ant. No. 101Bent Mb streat.

rirpnin nom
Preiglatretatvad at IndNoble strata, Pins

defand br Doty Pm Yvelfghttrain
teirmds.and all In daagueltsana valley

Irttb= dialateb• SunCLAUZ.
Nev. 21.1170A0. P Trentand 'Mot db.

. Iddladelphla. .

pA. CANAL k R
AIMING A v. OF PAPPEENGIai

To is effect Ploisity. 15,

col

Clll3ll
I.

' • lta
I. STATIONJB. ;$4.SE

rmm
2 43 1
3 30 .
340 A2 48'

, 120,
2 09

.5 427
02. 2 57
00'

,40 321
460 4'15
815 445

ax' 8 12,
25,

8 50

'Po. Mo.ft. 136.
Alt ' M1 [ • I r....THIS ......73mirs 1740
g 30! Wareily 'll 45
8 40 i ..- ....44tbetis ..... .. Al 35
9 25, ......Towanda 1915

1015'.....WrahwIng • 950
10 35, .....tacerville...... 9 711
11 00 .... Sfethopp.n.... ' 9nn
n 07' ....11rboopany.... 9, ,'

1132,...Tunkhantgwk...: 933
13 65 ......TAttatrrn • T SS

1 is. ... .Willkeallarm... • 7 10
4.10 ...Mauch Chnnk... ' .....

P 1P/I

6 35 9 45
6 00 900
4 5111 541
4 20,9 115
3 15 7 20
3 171700
3 00 6 3*

Is an
2/0600
1 31'4 45
1 15 4 20

10 IS
..

535 A Ilettiown...., • x
5 50, .....Bethlehem

Easton

9 45,16*9 301
.7 00,

:la.110 1101 SIN 111114431-10iia
11 15 9 :;9' Ncer York 6.001

AYEI
I :w I r

No. 30 !raven Towstulg at 7 10; Athena': 7 Sit: W.
Is(-HY. 8 ( in; arrive at 17ntira at 910A. L.

No. 38 I"avpit Y2talra at 5 30; Waverly. 6 30; Atip.
+IIA, 6 10; arrive at Tprranda at 7 25 e.

"Dosin Traria dine M White liven. rp Trains
411e.e at pittgt,,r .

Pagsen'gers In and from New Tort andlPhiladel-
Olin without change of pow

rnin:mh:tA11=2witlhLt Eipmsafirlarrh.l and the West.
R. A. PACKER.

Superintendent.•

Miscellaneous.

TAI7,OII,'S ELECTRIC OIL !

Mats Oil has proven itself a medicine witsseposseef
in the cure of Rheumatic lameness of asy kind re-
quiring an outward application. We defy the mein-Cal wqrlll to bringa material better adapted to the
elle. tenon of pain and lameness in Man or Resat
than is thisMflikitl.. It works upon the same prin-
ciple as its nearest kin—Electricity '• and although.
like all of nor best medicines, sometimes fallsyet
thceicases'or fail* are very rare, and are always
complicated ones It works like magic upon burns,
frost-bites. ging pf hers and all external poisons.
Every family should hag* it in cues of freshruts,
bruises or sprains. It will not Smartlike most Med-
icines when applied to a new Garet It. Is no quack
preparation. 'Mir 01 controlled of sting of the best
materials known`to teco-ria medics, compounded up.
nn scientific principles.. As a horse medicine it is
takin; the lead Of anything In the market tiny it
and try It.- If you do not like it, return it and re-
ceive your money back. Forsale by all druggists and
dealers in medicine. Price 50 cents per bottle.

11. BROWNING TATI.OII,
der,':7o.tf • Proprietor. LeltaysvUle. Pa.,

itirLSSES KINGSLEY k EATON

Have opened s-now
DEES' MAKING ESTADLISII3IMT

In the room over Miss Klrit:aley's 311Merry store.
lour door oonth of For. At *Tear's), where theyare
prepared to do *ll kinds ofiwork In the Dreaa Mak-
ing line, at reasonable rates.

'

riounois 4PLATE'S
Of the latest style received **soon as mabliabed.

They alao eta tastritettoth In
arrniso AND FITTING DRESSES.

Jirsittz Krsastam
Sept. 29,10. LYDIA G. EATON.

MERCURS 841.101K,
TOWAND#,4PA.

(SlimesSor to B. S. Russell .t Co.. Bankers.)

Receives Deposita, Leans "dozen Makes Co Im.
non*. and doe*a
GENERAL BANKING BUSINRSS,

stone wan Incorporated Dank. .

- To parsons desiring to mod money to ►n ta=r
of the United States, Canada of -weeps. thts Ban
offers the best twitities and the lowest terms.

PASSAGE TIC-KEiTS
To andfrom NM,* Scotia, England, Ireland, Scot-

land, or any part of-Europe andthe l?rlebt, by the

CELEBRATED INMAN',LINE
Of Steamers alsramon

Buys and sells Gold, Meer, United. States'Bondsat market rates.
Agent for the sale of Northern Pacific 7 3:10

Bonds.
Di. C. 317.111CUR. President:

Inf. 5. VINCENT. raftbier mar 15'71

liEU\IATISII-NEURALGIA .1
SSOO. \KILL, BE PAID

to any person ',mincing any Medicine showing ball
an many living, permanent cures an•Dr. PrrEtia's
t'sortsuu: fiIII37.IIASIC. REMEDY. UNA Inwardly
only. A plesitant Medicine. free !rani injurious
drugs. Warranted. tinder oath., to lute permanent-'
ly cured 95 infevery 1(10 patients treated in the pot
ten yoars.e (Are teatimonyl. It in the adentlfic pre-
scription of Prot. Jos. rifler, M. 11.; adgradnato of
the Univ6rsity of Pennsylvania. A. D., IS:M.—now
one ofPhilailelphia'a ribbed regularphysieiers. and
Prormsor of 'Chemistry and Toxieoloa,--woo has
nia.le Neurigia; Chronic and Inflanistory Rheuma-
tism the specialty of hie entire professional Ithi—a
fact vouched for by the-signatures accompanying
each bottleland other katimotiliala of many promi-
nent renowted physicians and clergymen. To pre.
telt suffetrigs from poisonous quack nostrnms and
winless expfnilittire of money. a legal signed guar-
antee. stating exalt number ofbottles warranted to
elm, wilt hi- forwarded gratis to any llTifol7l. WI&
ing by letter a full description of &friction. In Carle
ot manre to-cosc_amouni paid positively refunded.
MediCine edit anywhere by express, eellect on de-
ihery. -Afflicted invited to write for adAw: all in-

' formation atiennssigtal advice (sent by letter watt*,
Address Dr: J. P. FITLER. 27 itonth Fourth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. The heated) is geld or ebtainett
by,lirnoixts.

WANTED AGENTS FOR
GREAT, FORTUNES.

AND UMW TITPIT Wass Kant oa 9ttz itragootics

AND Tun:liras or ors Brix-MAT% laza. Ily J. A.
McCabe, Jr. Profusely 111ustzated and .beatitifully
bound. The most taking, instruelimand universal.
lreought after book issued for years. Tseinattng as
fiction. authentic se history, practical a. '• Poor
_Richard." with lessons more elesting for popular
purposes, than the. profoundest . philosophy.
Agents are clearing from gral to 9290 per month, in
spite ofhard times. Sells fast and easily., and dr.
lixera sPlenclidty. Send for•Cirritlar, etc, and no.
tier extra tenna. GEQ. MACLEAN. Publisher:-

719 Hansom Street, Phlladelpbla
mar. 71'71-3m .

. •

P A T C•11 E N
'This emit-bred stock horse wit ervo Mares•the

present season, from April I; to Ang. I,at ttrepr.
cry stable of KIMMITITIM k Sounros, Towanda.Ta.,
from Menday noon to Saturday morning ; and at
Shesbeguinsora., at the farm of L. S. Ifasusagay,

Sate ay and Monday forenoon.
Tratne.-$2O by the season. Money due at time

.of Perrier. $3O to Insure onemare, and $5Ofor two
mates owned by one person. Money doeas soon as
the mare is known to be with foal. -Any person
haring a mare insured, and parting with her before
the time of foaling, will be held accountable for the
insurance. Pastore furnished for mares from a dis-
tance at -$5 per month. Ali accidents anikgscapil at
the owner's riak.

rgrouses.—Pstchen wad sired by the celebrated
trottingstallion, Geo. IL patches he by Owens Y.
Clay. be by Henry Clay.-heby Andrew Jackass. ;be
by Tone* Gaahror. ke. The dam of Patchen was
jrnrock, grand dam Messenger ?

May 14, 11161.-0 m

AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Dam endcm= rams.

Muth la. it LOXG t XXX= R.

A-00 TONS BEST C.A.ITGA
Ground Plaitat.for We at Rocky/Ws Ytllla,

Xaartmaatt. tabAll W. A. StXIIIIMELL.

ME
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rToitiettei .teettp.
ona A WORD.

friions yam, a sharp retort,

or three of his brethren exeeeci4,000
Nestled amid the Cumbrian Trill 9,

in the Comities of Cumberland and
Westmoreland, lie the English bakes,
15 .air 20 in number, 'small in size,

A.parting in angry 1!
The ann that rose on a Newer of bliss,

but affording it great variety of beau-
tiful dgenery, .which has rendered
thisreon a favorite' home and re-
sort of English poets ; and gave rise,
in the days of Keats, Wordsworth,
Southey and Coleridge, to the term,
originating with the Edinburgh Re-
i•ieu),.of Lake Poetry and Lake Po-
ets. These, or the Lakr School,
were understood as: profesiing to
seek the sources of inswation in the
simplicity of Nature, rather than in
the works of predecessors or the fa-
shions of the -times," -

"

The loving look, and tht, terider kiss,
Ilas wit on a barren waste, • ,

- Wbere pilgrims tread, with weary feet,
Nths destined never more lo meet.

A frivolous word, a sbarp ret.vt,-
A morning that blots out yeses,-- • • _

Two lives are wrecked on astormy:shore,
Where billowsof pension irirg o androar,

•To break in a spray of tears,
' Tears shed to blind the serried pair,

Drifting seawardand drowning there.

A frivolous word, s sharp retort,
A flash from spassing cloud,—

Two hearts, are scathed to their nti cost core,
Are ashes and dust for evermore.

Two faces turn to the crowd, '

•

Yanked by pride with gilife-long lie,
To bids Hairs*, of that agony.

Greta Half near iieswiel:, still
stands, a memorial of its 'former gift-

oed occhpant, Roe= SOUTHEY ; of
whom' an English writer remarks

With• unrivalled industry, infinite
stores of knowledge, extraordinary
talents, a delightful style, and the

A frivolous word, a slisrpretort,
An arrow atrandom sped,—

It cut in twain the mystic do
_

That*kind two souls in harmony,
/tweet Inve lies blocdiug or dead.
A poisoned shaft, with scarce au aim,

Has done a mischief sad as shame.

devotion of about half his:time to
writing what should be 'marketable
ratb.f.r.than whst he would have do-
sired to write, he defrayed .the coat
of that-grugal and homely way of life
which ho deemed the happiest ati•.
beet."

rovutoait word, asharp retort,— •
Alas! for the loves and lives '

Be pith, a cause has rent apart;
Tearing the; fondest heart hum heart.

Al a whirlwind rends and rives, -
_

liewer to rer:.wriitc again,
Bat lire and die in secret pain.

Many subjects, like that of his
History Of Portugal, which he had
pandplanned out, valuta.ble material
for Which he had.collectotl, were thus
never completed.. Among these were
to kkave been a " History of the 310-
nastie Orders "

; also; of ".}lnglisli
Literature,' and of " Englit-.11 Dornts-

A litrolous word, s sharp retort,
Alas! that it should be so:

The petulant speerh, the careless-tongue, .

Have wrought more evil mid done more

Lie Life."
He wits aptiointed Poet L:tnreate,

in 1813;'Scott hay,inh it seet.nqPre-
Tigtislv dcclino 1 that'Luauwrong,

Ilare brought to the world more woe
Than all the armies, age to age

lieeord ou historfs blood-stained page

MBM2=M=
a baronetcy, which wa.s not accept-
ed ; afterwards best,iwing on Lini
ttiftietliing' more to the purpoi,e—-
liension oft,k3oo a year, which Teli,iy-
cd him, for the-few rernateinj years

life, from the nee..Ksitv of writ-
ing ineretc fur his Ir.Lrati., hut. wh:tt.
a gain might it not ha';'-e been to the
litrary world, could lie I‘.:l':e !Ken
thins relieve 4 some ton yeat'..:..arlier

t..• •L•,,1 i I • t•.:•;',1,
11.••;••• • •.•

'flot •,t,j,•.•t
If such lines are in smfri

applicable in the re:,nl:s failures
of so industrious a career as that of
Smithey, they will appl:.- with double
force to S. T.. Col.raavOr-,---his bro-
ther-in-law and colleague in litera-
ture, who also fui. 11. titliL, resided at
'Keswick : a man of brilliant talent
both in writing- and conterßation ;

to whom Lord Byron rendered. the
-tribute of his g-pieiat admiration, anti
whom :itinthey termvil
and ten thbusandjfold tho Jaighti,ist
of his generation.' Ileft,rring to the
-failure of Coleridgii!'s,,l,elltii, he says:

trembla lest his 'lUktimely death
sliould,leare to in't the, of put-
ting together the fragments t,f his
materials ; which in s'obcr
believe Would be a mote seri,,u,t
to the world of literature than it tsvc:
suffered from the Ivreck of aeei, et

Ilicieuce.;i, .
-

And yet ikis said, that,l ialli, , arii-
_ years, ,6-ell at the:. cip,t, ut a di:-,-

tingnialied career ;It tilt, 1:1,i \-o..ity,
Coleridge had so limited an idea of
his own abilities, as to have_ bcea
prevented only by the most earnest
appeals of these who appreeiated
him, from binding hini:Zell as au ap-
prentiee to a shoexuaker. While sub-
sequently he wrote enough to estiib-hal '- a name and fame of eealti-.11
genius—with great 'mental resources
at his comexand—he lacked the'stea-
dy industry and application of Smi-

they, to whose ever ready frien:Tship
and aid, he war; through lite indebt-
ed ; dreamy and dilatory, with the
most liberal .offers from .publishers,
yet always, offkb:massed, in 'ciretim-
stances, ho was continually -planning
great' wckks but never accomplishing ,
them. ,AWattwas most deplorable or
all, .he became' finally a' ecintirmed'
opium eater J., and iu regard to - his
situation, wrote thus • to a friend :

" Conceive whatever is blest, wretch-
ed, hopelesS, and helpless, and you'
will have as tolerable a notion of 41
state as it is possible for a good mein
to have.'.' •

.

Coleridge died in 1834 ; and Son-
they iu 1844 at the figd of about O.
Of Hammer (the son of S. T.,) Col:
mums, it may be said that ils in the
ease of his . father, his genius was
touch to be admired; and•his,failures
lamented.'

With .PennSylvanians, it should'
add soinewhat to the 'intelrest 'felt in
Southey, and the elder Coleridge, to
know that about at the beginning of
the preseiit century, they contem-
plated the organization of a colony
upon the balks of the SUs,:rEIfANNA
Itiveß ; where • under the tame of
l'a-iiti..ucrqry, " all ,property was to
be h'eld in common, and vivo and
misery •tink-nlokvii." In eeni,ieetion
with a few otlecr choice spirits, Wes ,
pranited and labored for some :ears'.
to :the accomplishment of this pur-
pose.

- Whether the exaet location of
their Utopia was, decliled upon, is,
less certain' than that the scheme:
was in the event 14 failure ; in an
probability, thraigh the verymateri-
al poiht of a lack of fends.

.Near Keswick is the beantiftic val-
ley'of BQrrowdale, once the domain
of the monks of Furticra.s Abbey, and
more recently . celebrated for • its
mines of black lead.

The route from Keswick to Lake
'Windermere' formed a delightful
afternoon's drive by coach ;• its en-
joyment being only interfered with
by the somewhat excessive heat of
the day—aud II ascertaining toward
its close, that the great increase of
speed alou;Vthe Way was the result
of our four in hand driver's intmica-
lien. i -

• • .

It would be snpert!nous to descant
Much here upon the :scenery of the
English les.EtrDistrict through which
we were now p_assing : the charms of
Derwen w:ii.A.T, - rlsWater, Bassen-
thwaite and Windermere 'have 'been
sufficiently comiusineratced alike 'by
put Mid -painter. -Tie Lakes huNer... 1 peculiar .veliness, enhanced like
most itdif 'red,-, lake scenery- by the
grandeur .-of, the rugged ~heights

1which .'eneleie: them,. Winlern4erc,
' the largest, is however dimitititivuin
nu American point Of-view, heingput
about eloien Mileit itileigth, and one
mile'at niost,in width ttot- ,AU-the
iiiOnntlitni ittaiiivithertopio iiiiiklit

. .

tics Qt .

TOWANDA: BRADFO4I) 'COUNTY, PA., JULY 20,1871.
or the wild and precipitous character
of thOso of Ireland.and Scotland.

We passednloni the base of Hel-.
vellyn, upon whose heights Scott's
verse commemorates the fate -of ti
young traveler, -who perished in the
snow; and was only fodflays after,
his lifeless body still welded by a
solitary companion, his faithful Aog.

The•seenery of Grassmere and ply-•
dal Water derives an additional
charm ,from their connection, for a
protrilcted_period, with the life* and
poitry of wordsworth.. We gassed
his 'former home. and the rustic
church where his :remains repose ;

reaching Soon after the quiet and
lovely village of AIUILAXIDE, :on 'Win-
dermere : near which for many'years
has beenthe secluded home of. Har-
riet Martineau. Not far from Win-
dermere wfts DoiE's Nitsr, the form&
residence of Mrs._ Romans. But the
poetic associations of the Lake Dis-
trict seem at present not in, a _fair
way to be kept up : Alfred Teuny-
sou; as it is 'said, :being the only well_known.smaster of song, who now,
even, occasionally, resides in the ..re-
gioa which was wont, to be so flood-
ed' with native melody. . •

-Evidently, under such a state of
things somethinr, must be done :

accordingly take the steamer a little
:ways from Anibleside—disembarking
a few miles below at the • shaded
treats ofIBowrcs.i3,_a little_Port • upon
the'ca.stern shores of Lake -Winder-
niere ; where 'I shall tarry for a day
;Or two before my further progress to
the hie of. Ilan., C. C. P. .

A PREDICITIOR MADE On HUN-
' DEED. YEARS AGO. ,G.

Serious prophecies are usually
much beitqr after the fact than be-
fore-it. But the flashes of wit -often
hit the :mark, not hf.,!:.ftire they were
internlcil toF•nt hccuuse the
rcality orf•r:-.1,12- tl • (lis6r4l.r;

Writ-
ing- to his d'Ephnly,
in 17-4. ;:slt
would he a
quote his worth, fo en,!

autl chailt::?!.ye P: .'r of.antiquit
to tillOW allyt11111::, 'orofoun(l trO!,,
the Pvthian or Dove 11f 1)o:1•3-
11:t.
'inone d yzar.; v..e.

•1-N,lsialyle fly° Cl-,;_nese • nvich more
fliym we.do,at pre. ,:ent. There Aril/
Le •t Vpr:y. rcligious—the
one:that:of,the- higher inul lettered
c.:l:l4es; the citha.„that of the peoid.:,
who be-dividlid between three or

.tolerablt good
terms:with-rim+ other. Priests and
raunlyi will be more nnmerons -than
tikey zfro • now—incdcratuly, rich, ig-
nored and trangnil. .The Poise. will
Ist? nothing more than'
bi,hop, and. sovereign. ' They
will have pared away . 11 his teOryoryll
4,minion's,.bit by bit. There win be
I''l.,x: I:egular,:Lrmies ,Lot., andAynt
lit ttt,' ii htah. Tiw troops will

:411:1::":114 11"Un parade, bat -nei-
thY2r m 1!i it \Via lye fierce
or brasit ; WI.:11' • rich nni,,
lorhys, tlyat

Tip, chief qnverc--.ity,n of ig,nroi:e
will Inc 11w minar-cfv: of our Tartars
—that is fo trince who will

Ttußs.ia., Prussia, rur4,
command the' r,attic and Black- Sti:.k--1
for the rmtiorls'of the N0rt1.4.414::

. ways Cry.vardly.tliacnlhose
ofothe S -,nth. Therenuti44.4.4luCe,i-
-1410,be under politic:tl:ivastery, of.

predum feabinet;;:t,Tyagvpaiii
wi:i 'separate hen:tell froni*tirope: as
Japan has from China.: t-`,:',.slcre' will
unite herself with A-meri*:.o..whiyklishe will possess the g,teater;ltatt;tlal•
control* the rev-minder.
be despotcsm- everywhere, lAC,lle.s;7l
potisrn ‘Vithout ernelty,withouteitii!4'
iou Of I.AoodCa despotism of chicaulr- V
rv, founded, alt;Vays on the interpretnon of old on tilt-T.:alining and
Sleight Of the Quirts and- lawyers—a
despotism of tvhich the great alai will
be to get at tile wealth of individuals.
Happy in those days the millionaires,
who will-be ourniandarths.- They will
ho everything-, fur the. -niilitary.-
.svrve only for parade. 'MannfaCtur-
ers dill ilonrish everTwirere, as th
do now in t;

. appeared- to this seer, one
hundred vearS ago,. the Europe of
1871: - It is near enough to•make us
Wish we conld such dreaming.

VALLANDIGHAIIANA JOHNBROWN
The SprinTeld Republi,an saysVallandigc; ;will be longest re

membered- nti history, perhaps, as
one of the championsofsla4ory who
rushed to,Haipers ferry, in Coto-
bor,lBs9, to ditort from John Brown
as he lay theke wounded,. with the
bottiss of ligillead sons and corarades
about him, a -"c•oinf•s!.-5..i-.:1 of who his
friends were. Lln thy ri I:lark:0)1e
conversation 'that fe.lowed, Vallan-
dig,ham was one c f the rquos7
tioners, anditiy.ts t __rowu
replied : NO Man me here ; it'was my "own promptinA-s and that of I
my Maker. I acknowledge. zlo imistir
itt hunian.form, want Yon to un-
derstand, gentlemen, that I respect
the rights of the poorest and weakest'
of the colored people, oppressed by
the sla'vdtsystem, just as which as 1
do'thoSe of the most powerfnl. That
is the idea_that has moved me, and
that alone." 'Nor didNallandighain;: .
ignoble asNiia inetivewis in catechis-
ing Brown, fail to see what_ the man
must be whose, answers he heard7---
and the Ohioittemocrats tfid not fall
into the wretched drivel of so many.
Northern Reptiblicans, that the old
hero was demented. Returning to
Ohio, ,he bore testimony, thus; while,
Henry Ward Beecher was calling)
itroWn crazy, .ainl the ISt-gloved
tentie styleri "an achroni:•an " I
"1-IQ is tho-farthe74 possibleremovell
from the ordihary ruffian, fanatic orl
Madman coolness, dering,
pen stoney, the stoic faith and pa-
tience, and a Firnmese of will- and
purpose uncbuquenible." By which
it was clear flat Vellaudighaui, like
Ring Itifew a manwhen lie'
saw hiw. - /

..

SiTlaTlOXF3..xtolikelkeins of thread-
or silk. To make the .most of thettil
we.need only ta take them by .the
right end.. I

Tex passions, like heat 7 bodies
down steep hills, once in motion,
theinselves; and ' know no ground
but-tho'bottoin.

NM

tstelltmtens.
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A TRIP ACIROSS Tut; WATER,
\o. XX\

" Hu pat:willed Fenrith's•Table ltonnti
For feats ofclii%alryre no ned,

Left klayhnrgli's mound and stones or Ntkef,
Ily Druids raised in magic hoar,'

Anti traced the Eaniont's winding
Ulfo's lakes behindbin, lay."

Qridaf of T it rzaill;,,.

A few hours' ride by railway in
the, early morning sufficed for the
passage from Carlisle to Isesr.rrir,
where a branch route diverges to
Keswick, in the vicinity of Lake Der-
wentwater. I know not why the
poet calls the place " red Penrith,"
unless from the color of the stone of
which the Castle, whose romantic
raids stand near the station, was
bniti--'4lliis\Cristle is said to have
been for 'many years the residence of
King Richard III.; for a general idea
Of, whose charecter and career refer-
ence may be bad to IV. Shakspeare.

The region iu the vicinity of Pen-
rith is beautiful, abounding in the
ceentry.seats of the English •nobility
and ,gentry. Relics of antiquity,
among which are what is called
" King Arthur's Ronnd Table," and
tang Meg and her daughters, (upright
pillars of stone set up at some un-
known period), are also to be seen.
Almost in the shadow of- the ancient
parish chnrch,•is the —riiart't 'Gram
Here stand two pillars of time-worn
stone, each about 12 feet high and'
set in a base. They stand 16 feet
apart ; the space 'between, to the
width of four feet, is enclosed by
large flagstones set upright: The
carving or inscription, which would-
seem once to have been Upon- the col-
umns, is nearly defaced by time and
undecipherable. From its general
appearance and surroundings, being
in the midst of an ancient cemetery,
there can be but little doubt ' that
this isa grave,, though without any
reliable record of its date, or of the
name and actual size of 'its occupant.

Upon the *walls of a Free Cliseta-
mar School atPenrith, I noticed\ an
inscription showing that it was
founded by Queen Elizabeth in 1614,
with the motto, Semper Eadem.
dwelling of antiqnated itppearance
near by, bore the gate of 1561

Proceeding onward towards Kea-
wick, the view is soon enclosed by
a portion' of the lofty brotherhood of
hills, each with its owh wavy and
fantastic outline, that mark the vici-
nity of the' English Lakes. Sweep-
ing down to the gentle plains below,
their rugged sides 'are seamed with
many a' wild, deep channel,- while
wide valleys intervene in the:peace-
fal beauty of lovely fields and rural,
residences.

/non the plain disappears, the in-
terval becomes narrow ; andrumbling
how through tunnel, or rushing
across a bridge spanning some clear,
rocky stream, surrounded by 'steep,
wooded declivities, a variety of 'wild
scenes are traversed with almost the
rapidity of thought, until we find-
oui selves at the Keswick station ;

commanding on the left, a fine_ vievr
of the picturesque town below, with
its spires emerging from tile' abun-
dant foliage, 'end grand Mountain
summits beyond. To the right, 'at
no great distance, rise the bold; bar-
ren peaks of SKlDDAlri—not the-lefti-
est of the Cumberland hills, but from
its isolated position presenting a
more majestic appearance than any
other. The asebnt. to its. summit,
which commands a fine and very ex-
tensive view, is a favorite undertak-
ing with English poets and tourists.

,It is said that familiarity' breeds
contempt ; thus 'an aged dame (who
had, it is probable, always dwelt in
the-vicinity), in speaking of the fail-
ure of the town„ authorities in an af-
fair of then recent occurrence, took
occasion to remark to me that, they

no more than yen 'Skid ; evident-
ly referring to the majestic Skiddaw,
which, with the beautiful neighbor-
ing, Lake of Derwentwater, is or
should be, the pride of Keswick.

Ssinnsw rises 3,022 feet above the
leveLof the sea—being the 'fourth in
height of, the •Crimbrian peaks, the
'loftiest in England ; of the otlieri
HELVELLT:i ascends to 3,055, .and
SCAWiTLLPISS, the highest, to 3,166
feet. They arb consequently inferi-
or to the mountains of Wale*, Ire-.
land and ReollorAl : Cuirimernesx., in
Kerry, Ireland, being 3,414 ; .Sxow-
DON, in Wales, 3,570 ; and Bax Na-
ils, of the Grampian range, in Scot-
land, 4,406 fait in altitude,- while two
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RICE.
Carolina Rice is aci:rowledgea.•to

be the best in the world. Brit why?
Because American 'climate atid'Am.er-
jean river bottoms art more ongeni-
al t 6 it than those of Egypt and-of
India? Probably' not, but simply
because its right oillture has, been
more intelligently studied and incird
scientifically pursued:. The Ameri-
can planter has done by his rice on-
ly -what-the ;English farmer has done
by his turnips— made its nature.. and
habits his orrn stitfly_iilsterra_of leav-.
ingit to the clumsy 'tuitions of labor-.
ers, oreven of superintendents. :

Of all American liusbaudries, that
of rice is the most picturesquely
beautiful. I The perfect level of the
fields, dyked! against encroaching
tides, and intersected' with canals
and drains, like so Many -veins and
arteries; the shining Sheet of. water
by which it is first •covered, sncetvd-
ed in a few days by h, coat of emerald
green; then a mixture of overflowing
water, and the'green c the crop; tl
nally, the rich-looking • heads of a
brilliant. golden color, ;drooping-with
u .gtacefulness unequalled • by. -any
other grain, are beauties' which- ar.
rest the eye ofthe most common-lilace
obserVer.

At the titue,of harvest the -crop is,
cut by the siFkle, bound into sheaves,
heaped temporarily into - 1114fie.kg. or
stooks, whence it is boated by tncan
of the inteFsecting canah4 tot.liti- barn-
yard.

PIZEPARATLON tuts
Staelea. in imtnense hoftie in, the

kirnyurd, threshed r.t leisure, cither•
flails 'or wachinery, and the grain.

earefttllv winnowed from the straw.
Ei this state it is known. in,.:litiqrl.-

"rough India as `'pa-
tly," 'and is now reads' to
to tia. fOr "'cleaning hitslc,
ill,-..\,• Tile pearly grin

whic!il tits it
ly it

i.(-11;1.:Nylly:ncl thole. 1,. I);eilig.r-,;1)::il I:1::
1:1!.d of 'Ail fa *)tr.c", parts
thj i-roctss of husl:ing to la.
f::••:1.:•Ite11-)v, ;cal:ling . or

: AL. -- ::lachinery rz:nd,r, thl7-z.
nj•l,lnm minnowiiitKi,-
c;!ss. followed . Oft of •

now.,llni.-tatt.s_ the nuts.t; into. -tl.ve
I•.trt.,—fir:l-; the chaff; next, the flour;
wYela isa: tletritus of the grain iufa
chaff cOinlqu-ect,,and Cif it yelTow ecir-
or; thirk the,small rice, winch con-
sists of fragments of grain less _

half, in4;rinixed with:mueh of the
heart orleye of the rice; fonrth;

nnole up of all,grains
low prime, but larger than th'cr-fini.3l;
and fifth!. the prime rice of commerce.

Of the.4,43-:several •qualitieist the ::rnall
rice is, not in general fayyt as an or-,
tide for the table, it cSlntains:m4t-
ally an uncomfortable porti,,n
eTavel. But it is nmcli

,th3ll trio k.- 1441:.-r realities that iflativ
i;:snol';intif the proce:zs cifiela.

:mid havt: reut.uht by
wo;ltlik -Achy

14rgo 7“) u:tich
y,wriqcl^:

:TA;;.
I. 4,, a articl,:: of flod

is usedin alnioAt,,ovory poss-iblolori4.
tviu9;le, broken, half coar,-c-

Vlo,*lictl, reduced 1.4-. pe‘vaer,.-.tr,
iliscrliLlc Breads of-varions kinds,
and. of delicate flavor,' 'are
itiadfi Of .ii;Aunbined with the flour
of Other cereips-ornsed by .It.

prepared in the forty of pilaus;,en- startis, soups, and
gravies.

.2. As. iibt for mya ids, or for in-
fititts,-Witfali be pulverized in a mor-
Aar. tifteiiiifew =inn:6; •in
..plil:V.a.Ter.; or it may be ground in a441.! and preparqd iike sago, arrow-
root, or tapioca; or; Withot7l.'pnlver-
iziog, it may be made into a light
nutsritionS gruelbyboiling and.Strai-
ning.

3. AS. a medicine, in relievirc;
flisordered condition of tli'o stomach
and bowels, it is parchelbrown,then
boiled and eaten; or it is-parched o.
a darker bikiwn, drawn as coffee
tea, amd.nsed as a beverage.

4. In the; laundry, where "a-white
pearly starchis required, Capable. of
various degrees-- of stiffness,. it'
highlv•valuable- "

•
b. In the manufacturesitS-paße is

moulded-intoa variety of-tasteful or-
nanieuts althost as hard iv.sporeelain..

J. Rice meal, tho detritus of 'chaff
and grain already described, is a
highly nutritious and fattening food;
for all kinds of stock,. from horses to

-Pi
rough rice; or p?.:ddy; is

the fivorite food of the rice -bird,
highly pn ized by epicures, and- is
ilrollal)ly the source.of its' 1,0C1111111 4.y.
ddie:lte It, may be- givcil to

li 1,0:11try with Similar effect, and it
coiiains so much sikx in its rough
hu,k ,that while fee:iing on it they
nce,l tin gravel for attrition .in the

.It is -therefore _peculiarly
suitsd fur p;Ailtry on 'long nryages,
oi.lui)litee. where -there is no grax.el
in the Bbil.

Vhoico

8. 'hechaff is in demandfor pack-
ing.delicate articles of glass or china
ware, and for the tiansportation .of
eggs. 'lt is at the dittne—time so per.:
fcet a non-conductor c)f kat, that
is said:a block of ice 'properly' pail-,ea in it. will withstandthe directrays
'of the sun hot enough, to open the
seams of a vessel's deck.

9. The straw:is inauufadttred:into,
beautiful hats and bonnets,. and a 1 .10
into mats anil light baskets, and like
the stalk of most other cereals,. is
used assa rough proN'ender'for cattle.

llmu,Wor.xs.—liorsc hairs 4;111'121
into hair-worms only in the imagina-
Con. You inightsoak the. tail ofa
horse in rain-water for. a tboasand
yearsAit would last so long, and it
would be no 111ore like 'a 'hair4vorm
than before. This nonsense is •tanght•
to-children .by, their playmates I and
-ignorant people,'and trills the *ion.
cleieench; front generatiOn tel. genera-
tion. -There are such things
worms, but as a female:, of these
worm's*a foot long can lay .5,000,000
ejgs,,they need.no help frara 'liosres7
lailsto propagate. They are parasites
living in bugs and flies' Comin' ,but

andergb- a part of- their trans-.
formations. .

. . .

•per A.riritizri iri .:ACIVATIC.OK

NUMBER 8.
HAS NEW EVEHER.AELSEH?

• Dr, Dollinger; ottio' eminent Oer-
matetheolegiati, has been exeernmn-
nicated.-!from the :.Itornarr Catholic
Church.for contesting the 'decree of
the Late Roman Council.cin,:the. sub-
ject of the .Pope's infnlliliilty, Ills
memorial to the ArehbishoP ofllu-
niclr, declaring .his views on the snb-
jectj• has been published,. with the'
Archbishop's circular letter .to the
faithful,qf his.di2rcese in reply. "With.
every desire to flialtci the best of the

cas2.., We are houna.
to sa`y, taking,the conimoti. peint of
view -of both parties, that the A'reh-
bishop;has the. right of • the, centro-
versv. ,

lir.-Dollino*r professes :to be still
ii odd-Catiu:7oe, and to be acting for
the interests Of the It.oman Church.
He attacks the- decree of rapid in 7
fallibility because, as he says.,.it con-
tiadicts Scripture, the -opinions of,
thelatheia, and.tradition; and is, be-
Sides,'{ipposed rto.the '6jrist,itu-
tion of thiS . country. Tao demands
aii-cpportunity to -prove• his .asser-.1
titles at the'. aproirching meeting of
German bishop:4' in Ifelda.

• But,, is the. Areltbislop appropri-
ately-observes, it islow too 'late .forany giioA,t;latbpliq.to dispute the (16-
cree in ciiiedion. Whateyer argu-.
nient there was to make was made
•in the ConuciLat which it was Aolit-
ed:r.wd epponents g . been
beard and overruled there,. they
.must liencerforthsresinin silent if they.
cannot acquiesce in. heart. Itis like
3 person going . to• when. the
court .of highest. aPpeals has .pro-
nolined its decision against: him, he

further reintkly . To open
the subject,ainow 'before, the :Gerinan
bishops Would be auseless waste of
time.

It is hitt Coneovl4;le that 'Dr,
.Dollinger' expected: the Archbishop
to.,(lootherwise than he 'pis done:, or
•Oisti. his :heinori:d iv:is, -not intended
to Ix:Jr:oho th -exe.ornrannieatinn he
lets since. Sidiered. If this be so, 119'

cst als6 hare pre fared Idinisqlf for
nirtuer thezisurc;s of .resistanee;to the
decik:e„.:ind7the Cathodic
in (fel-many infly
sOdsni not unlike thAt; which . v.•:;s
I, 4cgati by .If,Ertill. Lather. •

CTIL.EA.OItF.
Strength ot cuasists iii

two things:—potver of x-c.i:l
of sclf ii'estraiut., It.- two
things, tttiitr:fore.
strong feeling and strong eotatimml
oyes them. Now, it is Iter.o we makegrand.i4istakt.:; ve i;dstalic char-
wter. • A'111:1. 1.1 WllO be r., 1111. befor e
bun,ap.:(l •, visost.: fr,.411.
tics tremble, and whceo' l':nr.;s of fa. -7ry hake thd children of hi;:. Jionse-
hold loilj;.e----bucatisc L has laN
obeyed, and ..Is iYvii C; iv in ;:11
rye call I:Lk s'd-%:, ,,ng

thi,tethLit
controlled -.l:y weak. :Yoa
innStt nicastirc a man by the; Strelg.-1
of I o Stlbiko noti4y

Tower o."those winch subdue ,
e;,,sie:,:sai. f.t. ~.r oftui

th,2 result of strengti.i. Did
.we .6-ver see @t :_tan receive ilagrant-iii.
suit, 'and only grow a little paTe,. and.
tltcii reply -quitely ?-: This is a man
spirit did.r7b• ncy.er
see a man in anguish stand.as,if carved
out of scilid rod:, mastering hunstif?
Or one that, bearing- abor'eless daily
triaL.rcitiains silent, and never Aells
tht world what' vaulters his home
peacd? That-is strength. lie Who,
with strangpaSsions, remaitis-chasti3;he who, keenly sensitive; with many
"powers of indignation in hint, can'be
provoked and yet retain' huuselrfindforgive, thoso are strong.inen, the
spiritual heroes.: • • .

1:1=110

QcAsLa residing at. Paris :waS
,baited oil by four of his wciainen in
-order tO Make their coinplituents and
ask for their Usual new year's • 'gifts.-
" Well, uw friend's,",said thiQuaker,,
"here 'tire your: gifts.; cheoSe fifteen
francs or the 33ible." .!•I 'don't know
how to 'read," said the first,."so Iwill
take the. fifteen- francs.'-' " I .read,,"
sill the se-condAut have pretss'n;
Wants.!! ,Ile•took th 6 fifteen Hanes.
The third: alsomade. the same choice.
.-He now.canteto -the fourth:a young
lad •of abotit thirteen or fourteen.
Quaker looked at -him with an air-of
goodness. `f "Will'yoU, too, take these

_three...pieces, which you 'may obtain
at any tine by your labor and iridins-i
1,-0" "As you say the book is good,-I.•

will take it and read it to :Thytinoth.7
replied pie„; boy. He loOk fEte
olienedu it, and found between.

the .leaves a.,e-,0111 piece-of forty francs.
.The others -hang bown- their.headS,
and the Quaker told them he was

they had 110 t ;made; a -better*
•••••

APE ALCMr -=Sickness
takes:us•aside and. sets us alone with
God. ,

are, taktia into His pri:.
rate clraiuber, and there He ,con..
verses with its faeeto-face; tTlin world
's afar oil; our relish for-it is gone;
And we ire: shine Many
are the cords-,of grace and truth
which He, then speaks to rts: . All our
former ,prolis are stru4 away, 'and
noW-wa must lean.en-God alone. The-
thing of earth are.klt ,to be vanity;,
man's help is useless. '3lan's:syinpa.-
thy deserts us; .we are east. wholly
upon. God, that , we. learn that His
praise- and sympathy .are enough.
"If it were not ~for pain,"lsays- one,

should_spend less, tune with - God(
Lad notAedn -kept awake with

pain, I should hive 4ost,--one.of the-
sweetest experiencesl ever had in my
life.. The digorder,of4iy. body is the
very help Iwantfrear God.. If it does

work before it lays .inclintliedust;
it will raise the up in heaven.' • •

A CITY miss; newly- installed as the
wife of a farmer,wascallednpon?-one
clay-by a:neigh:bat-pi the same.profes-
sieti, who, is the absence of her. hus-
band,- asked her 'for. the, loan Of his
plow for a short ,time. ("I. am
yen be accommodated," was
the-reply; 'if Mr. Steno Was only at
home=4 do-uOt knowcthough, Were
ho keepi4 his plOw; but," she added,
evidently zealous _to ierve,--i'Llatina is
the' cart in 010 yard; you
plow With that 'till- mr. Stone gets
baCk • •

-
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'POORtIEEtrpoR ?EWE. .
•

The Rey. T.De Witt, Tahnage, in
one of .oiar religions. journals, ex- ,
pressesthe, opimon that dollpreach- -
mg is often caused by poor diet. *lle
says : Congregations eometimas
mourn over dullpreaching when
themselves are to

dull_
Gave your

minister more beef-steaksuad he will
have more fire. Next, to the 'divine
unction, the minister needs,' .

-

and hecannot make,thatout pi tough
leather. One reason 'why

_ the apos- '
ties preached so, powerfully was that
they had healt.hy. food! Fish was
eheap"tdong. Galilee, and -this witli
unbolted Eiread, gave them plenty of
phosphorus for brain-food. These
early ministers _were' never ;invited.
out to late suppers, 'with chicken sal
ad and doughnuts. Nobody ever em- • .
broidered slippers for the big feet ot.
SimonPeter4the fisherina,n'preachei. -

Tea parties, with hot, waffles; at. 10
o'clock at night, make niunhyrp.runby
ministers, but good., hours and sub-
stantial diet, that furnish nitrates
for_the muscle, and ...phosphates for

utinthe b, and carbonates for • the
whole frame, prepare a man for ef-
fective work.: When the water is low,
the mill-wheel:goes slaiv ; but a ;full •
-race,and how het °the wrists 'are, .
ground ! s, man the arteries are
the mill-race;- and the brain 'the
wheel ; and the practical work of life
is the grist ground. The reason our '

soldiers failed in some of the battles
was because their stomachs. had for
several days been innocent of every- „

thing. but "hard tack.!' y See; thatyourminister has &Jun haversack.
Feed kin on gruel dniing the week,-,

and on( Su.nday ho will give you gat,.
eL What as. called the parson's
nose' in a turkey or fowl, is an alio-
goricall setting forth that In many
communities the minister conies out
behind."

WHY WQMEN tiV4O,7
What women CAnntties

mostly want is magnanimity. Men.;
of high minds are. tonstantlY diem- •
pointed-when they find. this lack of -

the magntraimons revealing itself.in • •
the ellaraCter of. some Ivornin who' • .
otherwise seems 'so admirable. 'But .• -

men themselves 'have' hitherto, in
Eurbpe especially, so sluiP•ed • and
,limited the moral training of Womed-;::-;;•••-••••

ias- to fender . magnanimity a yirtne
linvst impossible 'attainment. Ther.•:.:;„4errors of Wome.n are in theiri.degree

almost always the common errors cif
'servitude: ...Brit there is something
inore•than that. The Wholatrainina- • .

Of wonianhood is directed to tlic.cuf-'
tuee :uerely• of Cuie'virtne. It, is not
indispensibl4 or even necessary to • a
vtonlaa's--honor and repute that sLe '

.shoultl b2..truthful, or generous, or .

or brave.- 'She- has no
italtteernent to cultivath.lthe

inap.uani•L'ion qualities. SoefetYOnly
ashs her to be (Amite; If yon wiltbat!, ey.tiltiwer, you. caunoL

, lii days not far re-
iro•.:lf our a. min was

0:11y.ealledoli to. be brav andtintii-
a.ight. 1;e: ferocions.•and

vulapiliou-; he chose.; therefore, •

cotarao:4 score ferocity: and •
AVo:eoli „are conimdnly

tralfa•ti,• even now, to helieve.that
II )ag they arc "-virtuous,'' .i.t•is not
•ciai,"ite that they S'hall. he sincere .

:i!1(I •i!ingiianinious ; therefore, their
dife.:ts ate insincerity and

4.1_11,110n:77-Labor 1.-iabor.• sonic' shape, tin'
t',2;• thyself.:thy lionsehOkl, thy •

•

country; the world.- there is nit re-
Qnward, drivc:S.the. sinrit of •

4., andlet it eleVate, enrich,
i.31?1101,-thi!e. ClothiStlivselfgorgeo-
-usly,fare sumptuously,if thou WiltibUt

the:F;anie luxuries of !wealth
thy neighbor who pessesses not an
equal ability to` acquire. 'tyliat
there now, or ever has been in the. •
World, grandor glorious that-has not. -
been thprodUct of labor of~ either
the body or the:mind? The. treasuresof genius and art are its work.; 'the
cultivated fieldsare its toil; the-busy •
Marts,thariaing cities, -rieh empires
Of the wOrkl,iire btit the, great treas-
uries of labor. Theincinuments,.--oas-
tics, towns,azdtemples.rope,--ithe,
mounds and buried cities of ;4-merles
----are but the gigantic'achieVments
of labor. Take labor from theiyeorld,
end it leaves It.a blank withonf, a his-. •
tory. Labor on- the', Ova

:movement's of the:we-Ha-shall 'direct.
If you hare genius, • develop it.
you _have perseverance, .prOve. it. -

Labor on the more- histilYi.- with
wealth, for it is a means by v.chich'all
the world can he eominered from-

, indolence and ignorance, froM fam-
I ine, starvation and . nntimely. deaths. •

prcackeisays the tough-
est customer:la ever came across.in
the pursuit of calling wag
old fellow in a *alley :of-.the 'Green
Mountains, Who' approached him at
"the close of an evening meeting with. .
a very long face and asked -gravely:-
."Dici I understandyou to . say that •
31(ell. was a lake of fire and 1 brim
'• ton e?" tbedivine,

that helad .atdas-t succeeded .in ,;inaingan ~ i mpression upon the ,

bitheito- Obdtrate heart, and going-
tdn to enlarge up.on.the place Of tor--
ment.. "Nonsense ! nonsense!" in-
terrupted .his, ddn't be-
lieve, a word of it ; you pile it on too

wouldn't live a Minute
in such ."Theyiwill be pre.
pared ,for

"I3e prepared' for will .
thz•y :ekelaimeda the anxious que.A.-
tioutr, brightuing up.. "I'd as soon •
bejliere- as anywhere, then ;" oft:
he wallced,Peßeetry satisfied, and as
gay ag- a lark • • •

W;IATI BECOMES OE" ALL THE tiSTEELPE.Ns.—A correspondent of theAien-
till(' American says : . -

When at', the works of Messrs. ,

Thomas Jessop & Sons; in Sheffield,
England, I was informed _that six
hundred and thirty-ono tons of sheet_
steel were manufactured and sold in
.1868, to be manufactured into steel
pens. I Was about writing home,
and dared .not give the quantity,
-fearing 'that I was raisinformed.
Next day I returned to the {office,
and the clerk turned to the lbooks
and slatmed , the exact figure,
which •W:11 something, over six': ,hun-
dred and' thirty-one tons. This is
from one establishment, others mak-
ing steel for pens also. RaPh ton of
steel ;averages, about 1,000,000,-pens,
making total of-631,000,000.1What -
becomes .of all the steel pens ?'' Is it
notreasonable to presume that most.
of them'are thrown away?1 How
common it is to pick up."a steel pen, -

the nibs of.which are stock_ together,
to poll it out the holder, mid
in,a new oneT Then this is too soft,orr too -stiff, too fine, •or 'too Coarse,
or 'does not make a Tine hair line.
For the least trifling fault, it shares
a similar fate •and a trifling{wait-
tion_often em,ties a whole beer into
-.the waste basket. Nobody considers_
the eost ofs steel that'S
when the moot of. •


